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for Miriam Bratu Hansen
You should be reading t his wit h somet hing in your hands besides a journal.
And somet hing, really, besides a pencil or pen. Somet hing like an empt y
glass, a rubber band, a paper clip t hat you can rub bet ween your fingers,
t hat you can t wist and bend back and fort h. For t he idea is t o wonder
whet her—while concerning ourselves wit h one or anot her crisis of t he
subject —we haven’t also been in t he midst of an e ort t o t hink about
t he object , if not indeed t o liberat e mat erial object s. The comic version
of t his e ort would resemble a scene from t he Mork and Mindy show:
when asked what could have happened t o all t he sponges in t he kit chen,
t he alien (Robin Williams) proudly announces, “I t ook t hem t o t he river and
set t hem free.”
A somewhat more serious version can be found in t he work of Jean
Baudrillard, who denounces t he way t hat t he object , because it is
considered “only t he alienat ed, accursed part of t he subject ,” has been
rendered unint elligible, “shamed, obscene, passive.” Undoing t he
privilege of t he subject is not for him a mat t er of at t ending t o t he
subject ’s fraught , fragile, and divisive const it ut ion. It is a mat t er of
imagining how t he “dest iny of t he subject passes int o t he object ,” of
naming t he object “sovereign,” of celebrat ing t he cryst al’s revenge,
indeed “cryst al revenge.” 1 And yet , of course, t he luminous t ransparency
of t he cryst alline object , it s aurat ic singularit y, can only impoverish ot her
object s, mat erial object s, or mat erial underst ood as it self an object —
not shimmering, exquisit e cryst al, let us say, but glass t hat is not hing but
glass. Is it not t he very splendor of t he object t hat allows object s t o
disappear so readily [End Page 1] in Baudrillard’s subsequent work,
evaporat ing int o one or anot her version of t he hyperreal?
No less t han t he t radit ion he writ es against , Baudrillard seems t o su er
from what Theodor Adorno called t he familiar “allergies t o ent it y,” a chief
sympt om of which is t he failure t o recognize t hat t here can be no
“primeval hist ory of t he object ,” only a hist ory “dealing wit h specific
object s.” The passage int o mat erialism, as Adorno came t o describe it ,
requires acknowledging “t hings” out side t he subject /object t raject ory,

which means t hinking sensat ion in it s dist inct ion from cognit ion. For t he
“dignit y of physicalit y” is indissoluble in, and not exhaust ed by, t he
subject /object relat ion, epist emologically or phenomenologically
underst ood. 2 St ill, if “t hings” are indeed not exhaust ed by t hat relat ion,
it is only in t he subject /object nexus where t hey occur, or where t hey can
be narrated as t he e ect (not t he ground) of an int eract ion at once
physical and psychological, at once int imat e and alienat ing. To t he
degree t hat t he “t hing” regist ers t he undignified mut abilit y of object s,
and t hus t he excess of t he object (a capacit y t o be ot her t han it is), t he
“t hing” names a mut ual mediat ion (and a slide bet ween object ive and
subject ive predicat ion) t hat appears as t he vivacit y of t he object ’s
di erence from it self. What happens, should we drop t he cryst al, should
it shat t er, and should we glance at t he bit s of glass t hat , t hough t hey are
not hing but glass, capt ivat e our at t ent ion? What happens when we
deaurat icize the object (t hat is ident ifiable only wit hin a fundament ally
st at ic st ruct ure) and begin again wit h t he vert iginous banalit y of t hings—
wit h some sense of t he curious t hingness of t hose object s we
incessant ly if unconsciously t ouch, t he object s we see wit hout ever
looking? What if we looked?
In fact , “t hings” seem t o have achieved a new discursive visibilit y. From
t he disciplines of ant hropology and hist ory, as from t he int erdiscipline of
“mat erial cult ure st udies,” import ant ant hologies summon us t o at t end
t o t hings: The Social Life of Things (1986), Material Cultures: Why Some
Things Matter (1998), History from Things (1993), The Sex of Things (1996).
These volumes assume t he t ask of denat uralizing consumer pract ices, of
t racing (bot h wit hin and bet ween cult ures) t he work of exchange and
consumpt ion: t he way economic value is creat ed in specific social
format ions, t he way cult ural values become object ified in specific
mat erial forms, t he way t hat people...
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